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LETTER FROM EUROPE.
Tho following, paragrapha ;iro tniton

from a letter written to tho 12ngllHh

Club by one of Ita mombei'B, who
Hjiont part of tho winter In Europe.

J)cnr English Club: I nuiHt toll you
where I write from. I am In a Hinnll
room of about tho nlzi of tlie ofllco in
tho RlrlH' KymiMHluin, yet on tho walln
aro aixty-tw- o framoil what shall I

say? pleccB, I think thoro nuiHt bo a
thousand oil painting in thin on pen-

sion, and tlieBo of every grado known.
I have thought of the Club many

times thiB summer n'ld fall, but havo
not written bocauBo now I know you
jtlilnlel jini-goi-

ng to say 'bocauao 1
did not bavo timo" but I nni'iiot. I

did uot write because I was waiting
for the wcathor to be so cold that wo
should havo to havo ji lire In tho"8tovo.

--"Then I could say, "As I wrlto this I
am sitting, pcn-ln-hau- d, beside the sec-

tion of In which a ilro
Is kindled." I had often read about
the tile stoves, but had
never believed in thorn. I folt tho
mime about the stoves as about the
scare of tho duel-lovin- g students that
both wero literary facts, not real facts.
I havo dlscovored to my surprise that
both tho sabre-cut- s and tho stoves are

and both may bo markB of
Tho other day 1 saw a

Jltthj boy wltha- - largo scar on his
forehead. Ho was envied by the other
little boys on tho ground that,' whon
ho was' grown up, overy ono would
credit him with hiui a univer-
sity education.

I never quite either, that
pcoplo took their in full
ovening dress, until tho first time I
was In tho Royal Sirxon Technical
High School and saw the studentB
with my own eycB. Oiu of them told
me that If they were not drosscd In
I heir Sunday best, no amount of

could make them Bticccod
In their I nskod If a
woman would take an In
a ball dress, and he rather thought
Uhe wouhV, although tho
rather to him. Ho finally

that I had bettor try It, and
bo tho first one,

I bellovo that Drosdon is composed
onWrely of English people.

"you can hear nothing on tho atroot but
English. I havo had the. of

uomcono's appearance,
and,' then hor give hor oi;dor
to tho waiter In fnultloss English. You
might tliink7'? should profit by

Beom to think that no
ono Is going- - to my Eng.

Hal). Anyway, no opcscantUndoretand
my German. Ono night In tho cloak
room at tho opofoa woman stumbled
ngalnHt mo, nnd I Hald, mo."
pho ynn '"You spoak Eng-

lish ?" Doforo I ovon know what I

was going to dp I said, "Ycbb, a Ht-tlo- ,"

in my most Gorman accent. Good.
What did my mother do but ITirh up

and say in ncccutB
"What part of tho

United States aro you from? Wo eamo

Tho Ink I am with Is

Cook ink, which Is not nearly so good
as American Express Company Ink.
Cook, I think, has flno of

that his agents learn and

Most of the successful styles
first at

Popular Priced Furnisher.
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''Pardon
dollghtcd.

unexpectedly abso-
lutely

fromNobrnska."
continuing

grndations
polltenoHB,
carry out. For instance, If you do not
buy Cook tlckots, you nFo" to bo tram- -

plod upon at every opportunity. If
you buy tho railway lckots and not
tho hotel coupons, your existence is
tolerated. Perhaps If you buy both
you aro treated with great coromony;
but I havo never tried. Thoy say that
in Egypt tho lottors "B. C." have not
tho usual moaning, but tho significance
"Hoforo Coog."

Yesterday on tho train from Venice
(o Floronco this It Doing contlnneuMn
Italy, although It wub started

there waB a heavy Italian in
our compartment. Ho had a flask
clnspcd In his hands which Bccmcd to
contain some Bleep-Inducin- g potion, for
he fell Into a sound sleep. The term
"sound" Is vory expreBslvo. This
lasted four hours. Then, when we
reached Floronco, thore was such a
Bhortago of porters that I wns forced
to hand out all our luggage myself, and
accidentally I hit his foot. It wait-ono- d

him, tho only thing that had done
bo all tho afternoon. He looked like
an uneducated man, but I soon found
ho had a vocabulary of tho size of
which any man might be proud. He
told mo all about myself in most em-

phatic tonus, and then Btnrted in on
my ancestors. Each" time I wont back
for another suit case, he had traced
my doHcent farther hack, until when I

loft he had gono far beyond the Dar-
winian hypolhcBls.

All the pension keepers sooni to be
i

$2.50 Hatter.

pooplo who have seen vory much bet-
tor dnys. Our ponslon In Vonice waB
a striking example. Thatwojilatcra
kedplug It know almost ovoryonc inti-
mately, and signed photographs and
portraits of Rojane, Dubo, Rodin, and
other celebrities wero strewn all over
the house, to say nothing or the vari-
ous portraits or the sisters and their
brothers, painted by tho two Herters,
and other arttets. It seemed an honor
to be allowed to dlno oft their

linen, and to sit In their
Told house,

Almost up to th( present student
generation, tho University oi .Nebraska
supported

m
somo weokly or monthly

publication which served the under-

graduates as a medium for lltorary ex-

pression. Que of theso magazines,
"The Ktote," camo to bo hoard of oven
in New England. The os'tabllshment
of a dally paper, "Tho Dally Nebras-
kan," brought Journalism into tho
grontor prominence and now for sev-

eral years tho only university peri-

odical hiiB been strictly dovotod to up-to-da- te

news getting and news pre'
sontlng.

It Is not strange that the old plan
or a separato monthly magazine has
not been revived In rocont years, ror
the dllllculty of getting flnanclnl sup
port for such a paper might well ovor
balance its usefulness In university
life. Hut Unit Ts no wood reason why
.the undoubted talonf existing in the
school shouldnot havo somo oppor-
tunity Tor expression as well as some
stimulus to dQvelopmqnt. Nebraska
University has sent out graduates in
tho past wlm havo made national rep-utatlo-

by writing. Certainly thoro
aro somo In tho school now who will
bo equally successful after leaving it;
honco this experiment of- - Issuing ape-cl- al

literary numbers of "Tho Dally
Nebraska," jn which tho news element
shall bo subordinated.

RE8PICE.
Old songs arc best. What Joys untold
Lurk In tho tunes "wc know of old!

Old books aro beat. What treasured
loro

In pages that we read of yore!

Old frlendB are best. What riches rare
Affection's golden caskots bearl

4,

Old times aro hcBt! What sunbeams
play-Ove-r

tho Holds of yostcrdayt
JcsbIo G. Bcghtol.

JUNE. MAGIC.
Oh, bird In tho blue!
Singing and. soaring the June sky

through
Dimming, and fading, and dnrk'nlng

nnow,
Would I were youl

Weo bird In tho bluo!
Scatter your gladnoBs the wide 'sky

through.
Your song Ib a spell! And my heart

is with you,
Up in the bluo!

SCARLET FEVER DISCOVERED.

W. M. Rubcndall Taken Sick Wednes-
day Evening.

A caao of scarlet fever waa devel-
oped In tho Alpha Theta Chi fraternity
house yesterday which caused some
excitement. W. M. Hubondall, who had
not been feeling well for Boveral
days, was discovered yesterday morn-
ing to have a light case of scarlet
fovor. The caso him boon quarantined
on the toji floor of the fratornity
house.

VIKINGS INITIATE.
Tho Vikings, a secret Junior-senio- r

lnler-fraternit- held their initiation
Wednesday ovening at tho Delta Up-sllo- n

house. Tho following now mem-

bers were taken In: Arthur Hoiuler,
Bob ReddlBh, Lynn Lloyd, Rolfo Hal-Ilga- n,

Hubort Owen, Harry Hathaway,
Morris Bllsh, "Doc" (ul. Vcrn Bates,
and Morlo Swanson.
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NEVER KNOW it
you NEVER TRY
When you want to ot ClonniiiK nnd PrenaliiK
ilono by lmnd nnd not by inncliluory brlnyour clotbt'H to

JOE The Tailor
who iHiilHon Hpoelnllst on nltorlntf nnd rolltt-Iji-k

your Hot Urn e.

Special attention to Ladle's
.work and Uniforms.

UPSTAIRS, 132a O ST. LINCOLN

University Bulletin
February.

4, Friday Junior prom.
4, Friday, 5. p. m. "Somo Porlls Jn

education." Auspices of Teachers'
College

5, Saturday, 8 p. m Armory Barb
meet.

8, Tuesday, 11:30 a. m., aigmorlnl
Hall SoiniomoTo.ii!iiBs. moots.

8, Tuesday, Temple play try-out- s,

8-- 10, Tuesday and Thursday Convo-
cation. Prof. J. T. Loos. "Pas-
sion Play of Obor-Ammorgau- ."

Illustrated by storeoptlcon.
9-- 10, Wednesday and Thursday Bas-

ketball. Nobraslja-Drako- , at Dos
Moines.

11, Friday, 8 p. m. Intor-Fra- t meet.
x Armory.

11, Friday, 8: ID p. m., Templo The-

ater Gorman play.
11. Friday, .German, Play, Moser's

Comody, "Kopernlckor Strnusso,
No. 120."

11, Friday, 5 p. m. Prot. Lucilo
EaveB. Under auspices of Teach-
ers' College

11-- 12, Friday and Saturday Nebraska-A-

mes, at Ames. Basketball.
14, Monday, 8 p. m., Armory Basket-hal- l.

Missouri vs. Nebraska.. '

14, Monday Basketball. Nebraska- -

. Missouri. Armory. '
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Special Sale

New Spring 1910 Hats
at $1.90-worth$- 2.50

All shapes, styles and
colors

Palace Clothing Co.

1419
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It's This Way

If you wish the Best Punches,
Ice Cream and Ices, also your
Sandwiches, call at
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SOCIALS Fridays 8 to Yl P. M.
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IviimcolEu Felb.

Walt's FtuiEI Qirclhiestara $3.00

Febr.
Febr.
Febr.

School"
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1124 N
THIRD FLOOR

of n: 'oa. Managor DELL A1311
CLASSE- S- "Wed. and Sat. 8 to 1 1 P. M

INDOOR ATHLETICS I

I Season-Ticket- s 75c Twplnformals
I

I

LINCOLN DANCING ACADEMY
Lincoln's "Select Dancing

Inter Frat
Barb Frat

STREET

Saturday Night Fancy Dances and Social. University Night, University Orchestra.
New and fancy dances Thursdays. Carlysle, Two Step, Gaiety,
Cadet, Esprala Shottlche Rye Walti, etc. Eight o'clock, p.m sharp.
UELEAD - OTHERS FOLLOW

SPECIAL jRATES XO STUDENTS

SUBSCRIBE NOW for
Th,e Daily Nebraskan
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